Whittier School Community Council
Agenda
October 6th 2022
Time 5:30 pm

Welcome & Introductions:
Welcome

Membership: members finalized, names submitted on website, dates posted, rules of order posted, etc

Presentation: Paul Schulte, Executive Director of Facilities. Discussion on Highland Feasibility Study.

PTA Report:

ELP Report:

Principal’s Report:
Bri DeLeon Plan Review and Budget Update

Data Review: BOY Scores
Where we are at with the action steps? Goals: increase by 12%. (Review the measurements). Monitoring 2-4 x per month!

SIC Report:
Teacher Rep

SCC Discussion Items - New & Continuing:
SCC Chair Approval to Rules of Order and SCC Bylaws

Committee Review Child Access Routing Plan (aka Safe Walking Route/SNAP).

Bri DeLeon School Dates
Goals for Semester 2

Adjourn:
Next Meeting: November 10th 5:30 pm Whittier School Library or Zoom link will be posted on school website

Call to Adjourn